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whole is"give me ale! give brandy!
give mo brandy!" Their nun ' are G. org

Hughe and Kdward I hbis'cr, and th

were coinnrtted eonio five

ago. I'itlshuryh

" Havne. I'.idue.ih D.imorrat
Hy that Dr. Hayne, tho not. .win r
:i u'tl bigamist, ran oil' N 'W Orlenns
t!ie lt'h of Fehrutry I.ibl, arrived Cina'it
nati on the SOth M h.iiearr'ri! s.U .wes
on.lho lKth.lel't her en the inth.iiiiu iil't- r r

visiting St. Loirs, N'uslivill.' and other phce..
arrived ol Paducah on the 3d of A

and engaged hiuiseli'on tho 111), ami ..th"
iniirried; on 1 1th left r, n 14i.li was

arrested ut ClarUsville, th 1.5th. brirrh'
bark.ontiu 10th wasmilcn tri il, on the
J7th found guilty, ou the 28th sent nc.ed.on
the first ol' May started to the
nud reached thereon 1'h. and was to

spinning hsinp un the 5th. Tims in 25 days
ho married wives, some I,.'00
niiles.told 1000 lies.aiid in L'O days re was
arrested, I'onvicLed und lodged in the
Stute Prison.

A Tfrrihle TiiAnn.v. In Morg:m coun-

ty, Keiitneky, ivs since, n ar the
town Wes't Liberty, an old man named
Prather, had some kind of with
his wife, which caused seperution, she
leaving for tho home of some fiienditi an ad

joining: county, rratlier owed, and early
morning took rillo, deliberately wined

at his ile, who was sitting by fire
tho and shot her through h?art,
causing death. Hu than rati
into tlie house, a large knife,
and cut bis throat from cur to eur, .ov. ring
the windpipe. Sitrango as it .y appear,
lie survived somo or eleven day.

Chuleba Simp Few on thk Missis-ai-

HiviiR. The Indiana which
arrived at Louisville New Orleans on
the 1 inst., bad about 120 deck passengers
mostly Irish immigrants jut taken from
ship. Thero were much sickness aniony
tliein, und .ome twelve or bad ca-

ses of ship fever and cholera, lice of which
proved lutal.

An The
Ledger of Saturday 1 contained

live hundred anil iglit new mivertis
incuts. No wonder tlie people of PhlLdcl.
pliia prosper so wellin their business.

' Couirep Views or tub I'Kfsicr.Ncv.
Kitnho "I any, 'Cufiuo, what Lane is dis our
dimmercrat friends talk of running forPrsi-dent- !

Is it old l.uudy's Lane!"
Cuffi "Oh no, you stupid nigger; it is

tho Lan that led away from Jlutlia Vista!"
.(. AJo.
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ratli-- r a .'ngular wh-- n compared
w the biila lading tint made

j .urd..ya:
"Shipped, by G-- rf Gtn!, in good

and well Coinliti .nee, in and upon the
jgtwtl lLtsy w.l Hie1, wheieoi
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Gil. s ik'LL ST.R."
Dated February PfW.

Fkos California. latest ncwafroiu

C.ili.orni give, accounts ll irlnr pros- -

ut. miites. iruininin j, it is

said, 's beijinu'ii to pr.ovj ible.

disturb an and i ill massacres stili

coiriiui '. A af number rnrgrants
from Chin t is arriv'ng, mr' it t'ntth
nu iibar nlready Caliiornia will reach

.ml. charter elec
iu Sicramento, Whig carried

ilty. The b Interior .Vu.

to doing a prosperous busin s.

TRir.i".NE. Thfl publishers o'
;lh'i N w York tluim propose ir

Wei lily paper, t'rotu 17th June toN .

v inber Uoth, or during 'period

c.mp:ii.,n, upon followin

I co.y copies $'J,.r0; 1

copies copies The Tribune
pledges itself subpart noinin 'e

Convention, account principles and
with which will identified.

Nlw Miixioj. rumor, a

valuti m xieo and it is .aid that
G Calhoun, who is cobv il 'scent r u

protracted il.neas, hliiisull'of
iniiita y ussiot.uii u. cuiiiil procured,

and itever resistance t
and order ml,;ht arise. is sai.l, that des-

patches boon received from Vm to thii
efl'oft.

Graham's Magazine, June, is truly a

beauti.ui number, printed with typ',
on lino and beunti.'ni!y embellished.

present number contains a scries oi

wood engravings,' representing American
manufactures, which leuture is to contin-

ued. Tiie next number will cotiunenco a
volume,' und a good opportunity is thus

alVord d subscribers. I. improv.
in juih. .

LarukCaruo. The ship Ocean Qtrrn
cleared at llostoti 14'h inst., wilh

bales Sea Island Cotton, weighing
and valued at $123,101.

OirTlie Madison Courier is informed that
there will elected that city during
summer, bouses.

(r We it positively staled tliat .ICos-sut- h

received $18,000 Massachusetts.

Tj'dr John Coll' ml. Turn
Clark, murderers 0: Justice

and wife, were found guilty murder
first decree, at late to rn

Greenup Circuit C iiirt, .ontened to
hung on 2afh day June next,

yet tried.

,Tas Late Jobs IIaviland. Tho Pari.) Iniuoiutiun. di

Philadelphia Ledger' Ing from Ohio Sta'le Jiurnnl.' When

lauv'Uieu ariiBi; ... .7 , , viwubuwib, nuyw Bumrvn;; ifroiuiu to
'mo 'a reformation.- -' For last auiixcd road Iihm been discovered onWhile on fin. poor "hope yc.f

tribute lte J.hnH.vil.nll, tho: cptLopp,,. Ohio have been most. . M .VI,.
K is

w wi II I , outUealli o. uu arcmieot, .wrim vli,.rti!l iin;xed uon. it ia
stsndarq gi'irreitne!) being ; ' ,'

l.igh,.w nv n down to t iu 3J ordobrer.nce
unnoticed,-whil- libnrty is nviilo uunuiui coun-- if m iwy is g

, ZaZ
when a Vilhge politi-iu- or barbecue uncommonly r.st.ve. or

hero di. Such n. n a. John lUvil fay.lto viuiuiiy. m Uiat c, uuty, receutly plan iMrAdah.i.ed road.,
forth grievH,?-- 1 brokento abou a.meetingraphced than were a

J..hn Sandmen, or EdgM P.. studied a long .tring resolution. .'We 'thrtii, torow roada. The d.scovervw,.

hi prof ..ion nine an I then I d have entire list, al'houKh washing away Ml aid.

Er.,P, pwftfcUn j skill teste In throughout State rvque.Wd, P!, lL S Uti l
a

" fthoconaiderllion antique and medieval U kler presided, HA' C rttt'Z Tilm Am-ri- ea poor place Low and V L'mi secretaries. ft" S1,," b?t "TfJ
an architect; if.. h,sg nius.s b ;st id.,s We copy th: to show spirit j"' t.gToflor"5wwT
.;nd,-S- t tioi.s that and la.uro raWng Ir fee. fro... three g' ,"1 1"
c uUcombine, int.nsly American, t four doll irs duv.an-.- passing uu rd a

n I wc e r d v loped. y just and iniquitous lax' Iu. show pl.in- - ' ' ' 1 "7:tBined ,b,e

But liiig-niu- s that thy li:.ve looked more to their 'own at,ll'e ,?,,t',"dh0W rch 0ld:
jSlnmeXiniih r.dioClytem ifish lntere,u ,n that their cun.titu-- ' fouldnot.tel,.'?s W

'I'lure E isteni P uitentiary elits, merit cundrinhitiofl j ,, y .. - .

m 1 , whlol En-hn- d. Prance, Vry honest m m thrCnghonf Slate. '
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Y pronounceil, t y a comp- -

a,.d charged with want a.

r noti e national biography, and
rmbUz.ii.in.ut atth- - eapitol, asOneol'tho
pi-j- r artts'-hero- country. Na-t-

nl.irlv fiftcd h'm: a frame ul iron, a
, .i nJ .n.itu i. hiiie.enuiHv remirk- - tu... ... '- 'I ... 4 ... .Ap ur i

and heart as warm as friciidihlp
buld desire. '

Berets t)EATH FrUay a Mrs.
E.izib' nichariU..n, ditlf nines mibs

of Covington, to death very
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a. lhM!t. n,mi. ,m( Irom that port. She nor
and huii nil' the n uce, one
tho lai.i stnu k the ho:-s- over the b aad with
lurumbrelu uud turned h'm aside just cut'--ti

ient to allow tlr m uli to esca)w unhurt,
Th uinbri-ll- br. k n by the forco oi" l li

blow. Tho chil r.n must h..v.i been run
ov r but for ths timely interposition of fri. r.d-i- y

Inn Is. Il was ail act of cool courage
rving special commendation. Cin. A'oa.

Mns. Apaws.
says that .lies.

--A from Washington
Adams ha bei n sufl'

from the eliucts of paralysis for two or thret'
yflars past, unil bus be; n a recid nt p. Wash-

ington sipee the death ot'h-- r husband. U'.'T

inly surv'vingson is Chtrb-- F.-i- i is A darns,

.vlu oc n. s the o'.i mansion of his f.ith r,
J ihn Q. A lunui und his grandfuth r, J )!m

A lur.s, both past Presid. n's. at Cii.in.y,
.VI is.i. Quin iy is a t jwii which was once u
..... ll ..I... 1. ..I.I P ... It. vrnai In ncolurL Ul ll ai ll '.I ii , ni'J .... . j.u' ... ... .

j AJsni. in i'- w ah ni uau,;u-ur-in-la-

wi of hor son, John, nu l tiv-r- al

;.riiiJ-childi- ': t. live, resided w'itli her
since Ilia death oi lur huMbajid.

Tnr. Wheat k'.m XeSia. Tin Torch
LJitol'W.'dii-'.l.iy.ay- : T.U indi-e,.it- .i

lusol'nn ubunuaiit w heat crop, aro il

to those of 1 V ur. We do not know, ed,

th.t we li.v.' i VTseen the plant lo.ik- -

ng bell r than at this time. It is oi'stron::
iu;l he ilt'iy app 'araiico and st iiids euili-

ien'Iy thiv k the ground. Unl ss some
calamity, b1 y nd the pn si nt Cul. illations of
in shall intervene to blast the prospects,
the v.vt li irv st will be of the m st
abundant t'.i it tin fanners of this section
the country h.ve. ever b;en blest with.

N swrciAN' Ct.jyv. I'hiia h lphia
I:i iii;y sys: bull in his recent visit

i 'ceeded in puechasin
lares o: land, and is no'V taking

iiuisuft to being over a Norwegian colony.
Oi l Bull Irtns iutcniis to settle in the
ritite o: 'Virginia, whero hu has ul pur-

chased soin-- j lands, und is ubo'it shortly to
m .ke arrang. for an early ojcupati.,ii
.i. ."

The JeNxixs Estate is England. S.S.
JtMIJi.!, ul Mobil , claims to th ri'lit ul
i irto the great J nnins estate,' n Eiij;'
lie s yt th.it 11 t one sinjle link is w.nlin;:

11 his lineage, from Ch i.rles of 1081, dow 11 to
:lie d .y ofhis birth; that heisthe eldest nul
..neal ilescnUaiit oi Miarl' and lU.iry J

who came 111 Knul.-nd- , und was
lerk of the court of E.ixiheth city county,

in th tew 11 of H.ioipt .n, Va in lo3l. His
nooks ar, now in the clerk's olKie ut Ilain -t

n, ut which co 143 acre of I nil were
Tinted ti tin 111 ua migrants from England.

Me. J.nniiii,. estimates the estate to be
w trth trom lorty to fl ty millions of lars.
Tho re .1 estate or the li ly two y ars has
yielded about 40.000 iiniu.l y. L Til H jwu
us u portion oi the property und r his

ns trustee, tor which ho has ample
suiurity. . -

E;T: ns.h. IIjuiiekv Tha room of a
Fa ich 111 11, M imed J .lines, bttho Mas ly
M nsloti, a bearding h us opposite the post
.trice, was enter d y .st rd.iy al't-r- n luti, be-

tween the hours ot'4 'in l ft o'clock, his trunk
broken open, und .' ,"00 ingiild t ik. n there-t'- r

m. A boarder named Moody, und the
pruprietor, G.ii f.il M sely, arrested
in mspicioii, und confined in the Watch

I II iUt', last night.
It I turiuls d that no real robbery took

place. Athi', S ttl day. ',

NevLBSATisi if n. Litely as gnth'man
w.aik miiin a d.sk, which had stood iu
an old for a long time, ho found
a small bag, whi.h ho thought a .hot bag,
but nil t king it tip, the butt-- m came out,
und to bis surprise out rolled t,000 guin 'us.
After tomiting tbem, he .al l lro ws.vry
siirry that he bad n.it fi und tl-- m twenty
your .ojn. r, that he mleht h.ivo had the st

of them ubo during that period!-

Cimi.eRa ox the River. The et earner
Hostoiiia, which at Louisville, on
Tuesday fri.m New Orleans, lost .even deck
passengers during her trip by chol

put other ashore at ilil ercnt point., who
were not rx peeled to live.

Bouts th.it arrived at St. L uis.on Monday,
report thut toe choi was raging to some
extent among the emigrant... At St. Josephs
Uve ileutlisli id occurred.

Mr. Franii. Volsl, a wealthy cit'xi n of
Peoria, Ll., t. ml late Pre.lil, nto the Illinois

Three and Mississippi TJegruuh company, died on
Saturday ol ihoicru.

.cbo-.l- . of at CAXNEtTox, I"axa.-Baitim- ore
05-T- he pupils ol the public

livo had prcpa-e- d a b 'uuti ul "Th Expre.s say hat the proprietor o the

stone, of Itali..n marble, for the Washington ull"M nd ntend to put up mini, dial, ly, a

National Monument. Cotton or Woollen Mill at Lower Cannel- -

lion, 01 aooui iuuo spinuics, aim it 1. .am

coii.iiui iiiu .1. turn .i..t.uuo, wiiu ii wiie
saddled on the of thcState ond th'iito
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The report will bo read with interest
to all parties. ;

TjFarx Suit, OitoAitizATioN.-- Convention
of Free Soilersol Indiana, been in ses-
sion at Itidiuncpolis for several days. It is
nia:illy coi;iiosed of number of the old
Abolition ii ml Liberty parties, with,
Whigs und Peinoirats, still clinging on to
their skirts, who aided in organizing tho
Free Soil party in '4S. , They huve nomina-
ted a full State tii ki t," w ith the exception
of Judge., for the October election. .' A. L.
Rohilisou ofVaildcnburgh, is their candidate

that city .y command the GoVenor, and E. 11. Crocker, of Joseph

aro

.....1

of

tell

huvojost

tho in like

foC Liviitenunt Govenor; S, C. Stevens, and
Georgn W. Julian, Electors for the State at
large.- - '..": ..

(15A project hi broached in the South-
ern (Lu.) Seittittel,.whicR: proposes' (baton
the day ol' the ...Presidential, election in the
several States, ut every poll throughout the
United States. a box should be plaeed,having
inscribed upon it "Washingtort Mopwmetit
Vox" and underneath, "One Dime to the
Mi miry of Yahin(lon."'--V',-ii tlie' fund,
thus collected it propo.-- to complcfe tho
Moiiumrtit. . .. '.;')' ...

Fruit at St. Loims. !223 boxes of raiseh.
direct from New York1 via the Lakes and
Illinois Cannl, were received at St. Louis,
on Monday. On Saturday, the steamer Con-

necticut brought 171 barrel, of Apples,
purchased by an enterprising fruit dealer in
the U ufTalo Market, oud sold at St. Louis at
at the moderute price of seven and

'
eight

dollar, barrel. ' "a - -

Accipnxf.-Anotli- er silly accident, from
the careless tiso 'of firearms, - ocenred at
Kendall, in this State, a few day. since.- A

Long, supposing a pistol to be without
. .. a load, pointed it ut a girl and .nanoed it. a.

That fa new. hereabouts. We know of f "s 11 P tn Pi8tol being loaded, a

no such proprietors, ' ' ' - - - bull was lodged in her thigh. - The. inujry,
' fortunately ..was not serious,
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naiiitiiEllen.while playing with Borne match
es on" Thursday evening, .et fire to her
clothes, and was so badly burned that she
died a Bhort time afterward.. .The poor child
suffered the most excruciating : agonies.
Cin. Com. i. ,.

Aa Army of Lawtebs. According to
Livingston's Law Ledger for 1863, our coun-

try ha. 35,000 lawyers, whose annual
i. not far from $36,000,000."', '


